
Ladiko Suites

Παραλία Άντονυ Κουίν, Λαδικό
Φαληράκι, Δωδεκάνησα 85105
Ελλάδα

Τηλέφωνο: 2241085636
Fax: 2241085560

Our Hotel, is a family business, built in 1987, in the beautiful and romantic area of

Ladiko Rhodes, also known as Anthony Quinn. A beautiful combination of mountain

and sea, the most beautiful parts of the island, proof, numerous customers. From

1.7.2021, Diamant.AE manages Ladiko Suites. Six fully new junior suites, on the

ground floor, for two people, with private pool sea view and three Suites of 53,

sq.m, on the first floor with Jacuzzi and second bathroom, for four people, both with

sea view and the another with mountain view. The bay of Ladiko is 150 m and that                                                page 1 / 3



of Anthony Quinn, 500 m, where the Guns of Navaron movie was filmed. Ladiko

Suites are away, 3 km. From the famous beach of Traounou, 3 km from the

cosmopolitan Faliraki, with its beautiful sandy beach, 4 km, from Golf, 17 km. From

Rhodes town, 20 km. From the airport and 35 km. from Lindos. For unforgettable

vacation in a beautiful and friendly atmosphere, come to us, you expect. My family

and I, we will be very happy to host you, we are waiting for you. In our newly built

restaurant. SALA PIETRA, you can enjoy our nice and rich breakfast. At noon and in

the evening our executive Chef Vasilis invites you to join a world of new flavors,

tasting his delicious and unique dishes and enjoy the majestic atmosphere. Our

waiters, Antonis and Katerina are there for you, their impeccable service will make

you enjoy your food even better and last but not least our Barman George, will

enchant you with his excellent, tasty and fantastic cocktails.

Το Ladiko Suites διαθέτει 6 σουίτες των 2 ατόμων με θέα στην θάλασσα και 3

οικογενειακές σουίτες ως 4 ατόμων. Στον χώρο μας έχει και εστιατόριο το

salapietra και mini market.

Τηλέφωνο 2: 6932377540
Email 2: info@salapietra.com
Ιστορικό Έξτρα Υπηρεσιών: Έχει πάρει Google MyBusiness

Επισκεφθείτε την ιστοσελίδα
Αποστολή Μηνύματος
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https://www.ladikosuites.com/
https://vresonline.gr/ladiko-suites-faliraki-rodos-31835/send-message.html
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